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BISEOP OF OTFoRD.-
The Bislop-Elect o.[ Oxford, 1hc
Rcv. John- Fie)<icr llacharness,
D-.p., was born in the lattcr pari
of tlre ycar 1820, so thathe Iras j ust
passed his fortv-nintlr yonr. " lrr
1831, t'lron 1,ut tcn ycars of agcr
hc wasrler.tc,l upon tho fourrdnt iori
at Eton and cntered thnre. In
1840 he obtained a scholarship rt
Merl,on Collnge, OxIord. In is.tB
he look his B.A. degroe, nnd wus
placecl by the examineis in flre
second class. Slrortly ufterwards
his elegant scholalshib Eained for
him an opon fcllowshiplt Exetcr
College, but he dirl not hokl it
Iong, In 1845 he was institutetl
to the Iiving of Tardiebigge, in
the dioccse of Worncstcr. orr'lhc
nornination of Baroncss W'intlsor.
His Iabours in tlia,t parish wore
recognised by {lrc Biolrop, w}ro
preson'le(l him to arr honor.ary
Crnonry in \Vorcester Catlr,,rirti.
In thc ycnr 'lS,i,r the Rectory uf
Iloniton IelI vrernl,, and he was
prcsented to this living by the
llatl of Devon. In a iocrininrypoiut of viow the R6,.tory o"i
Honiton wrs not bettcr thad the
Rectory of Tardie,bigge, but it
was accepl,ed by Mr. MrcLrLruess
as aflording & mure inrportant
spl9lg ,t .-labour. Itis great
lbilities, lris 

- 
unBaggirrg euergy,

Irrs powcr of organisation, and
Iris accurato business habits soon
mised hinr to a commanding posi-
lion in lLat portion of the Ji6cesc
in which Honiton is situateil,
Among othcr works, the H,,ni16,
Church Assorirrlion-r sot.icLy
forme,J for thc promotion of honr-e
cnd foreign rnissiols, which an-
nually nrakos considortblo gralrts
to thc grr.rl Chur,,lr so,.iol.insl-rntl
the Enst, Dovor Clrolal ,\ssociil-
tion,for the irnproyemcnt of churclr
lnusie among tlr,. pru islr cLoirs.
rrtry be lncntionetl as mailly irr-
rlebted to him for thcir rise- ancl
ldvancement. IIe has also ttl(etr
a-large shate irr thc nrrrlrgorrent
of tlro- grert dioccsan soi.ir.tios,
lrrrLi,.ularly irr <.orrnr,,.t,ion wiili
Cducatjorr.'l'he Heatl I\Irstcrship
ofthe GraDurar Schoot at llonitoir
falling vacant about, flre time
whor 'lrc wrs Iirst appointed
Rector, J\Ir. l\Ianlicrn,,ss iri,ccpted
the post. AII - Hallorvs Soirool
was then in a velT poor conditiou,
Dut &t present tho scholars mtm-
lrcr aborrt oiglrll., lrnd sorrrr. of
them llavo grincd dislinrliols at
the public schoois and Urrit.crsi-
ties. fn this work much creclit is
rlue to the r:o-opnrat,ion of 1he
l-tev. T. Izod, who worked the
school under Mr. Mu,.liarn"ss,
and js now nppointed i o the II eaci
,\Iastership. ln Id58 flrc lalc

Bishop nominated Mr. Mackarness
one of the Prebendaries of Exeter
Cathefua,l, and thcre, ns else-
wlrere, his preaching'has novor
failed to attract, ]arge and a1,teu-
l rve congregations. When the
Itev. P. L. D. Aclancl rcsigneal
the oflice of Proctor in Convoca-
tion, Mr. Mackarnesswas solicited
by alarge rntl inlluential body of
the clergy to allow hirrself t6 beput in nominrtio:r. He wns
unanirno-usly nlectcd to thepost,
wlich he contirued to ^hold
till the late election. His
fellow-labourers in Convocation
cnn tcslif.y 1o thc manner in
whichlis ilutics l,here were pcr-
fomrod. flis roiee wos t owd.{ul
in rlobnte, and his judgm-ent arrd
ol{cnmtnation had ample scope
rn nrflny Jmportant L;ommittees of
1he I{ouse, At the hst election,
v-lrerr thc corurtry wns in tn ex-('ll'rt statc on thc lrish Church
quostiorr, a cry was raised against
l\Ir. I\l;Lckarneis by a small sEction
of Lho clnrgy, whiclr awoke thelerrs Ind r,he pre.judices of a
jlrCg bocly, and prebendary
liarrders_was nominated in oppo_
sition. _Mr, Mackarness was Bup-
portetl by nrany of the harde^Bt
worktng rnd most able men inthc _diocese; but tbe majority
voted rgainst him, his llasL sor-
vrces were forgol,ten, and pro_
Dendary Sandcrs was retur.ned,
pledged to protcst uncompro-
rrrisingly agairst 1he Disestall^ish-
ment Bil1. Mr. Mackarness has
trkcn n uscful prrt in the Church
C'onAlcsscs helJ rluring the ]ast
srx or sevon ye*rs; we believo
that.r prper contributed by him
Itas been I'ecd at every annual
congress, except on otre ooca_
sron. It may not be out o.[
place. to mention flrct uporr two
occsslons jn I tj67, wlron Arch_
doacon ]'rct,ma n wns unaL]o to
conduct the excmination of can_
didates for holy orders, ihe ollics
was itrlnlsted by tho Bis'l:op 1,oMr. Ilc,ckanross. IJut, wiili all
thcse- multifnrious avocations, hisparish has ever }:een his first caro:
tho, sx1119 attention bas been paid
by him to thc smallest parocihial
olganrsattou a,s to the gre&t
societies oJ the diocese or couitry.
The parish of Honiton is indebtdtt
to his care for thc National School
buildings wlich wcre opened iu
1902; arrd undcr his superuision
1,Le sc'lrools tlr_emselvcs, wirjcl, ,re,
oI .oursc, under Covt.rnment in-
spection, -have attained a high
stnte of cff.cicncy. He has. sinZe
l_86/, perforrned the iluiies ofthe vicu&ge__ of llonkton, o
p_oor.and small parish adjoiiing
Ifonitor. Healioholds tiie offic"eof Chaplain to the Honiton
Union, antl a clrapsl is nowheing
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built at thc union house, tirc fnn<is for which havc
been rais€tt with consirlernble ltrbour on his part.
Those who havc been brought into personol con-
ne::tion with irim bear witness to the alr:voticil
with which his aluties as parish 'minister hlve
alw(,re be{-.n }er-funneil. IIis e]oqrtence a* c
o"ea.llr, r ls widely estoe r.cd, bltt rmoag his own
iori:]riuorrs lle is-vrlnetl f,)r hig ccrncst rrtt'l sr'lf-
ilnnvilc hbortrs. 'Ihe estrem in wltich he i" l".cl'i
at ilonltorr is stlowu by the several tesrimoui uls

ntesentrql to him witlrrrr thc lasl fori-nigtLL, irt-
-chrdins 

one from tho'terchers antl ehil hen of lhe
paroch'ia'l schools, which consisl,cd of r snrvico of
iomrmion Dlete'aild cla.lice-veil of Ilunilon lacc
lor his uriv-ate chapell tutl a gilt of vu'lttrblc
books fr6m thc mn.lteri ancl boyi of thc llonii'on
Grammar School: besideswhich there is r lown
sub*riution for a tea-servjce of plat'c.

The -Portrajt of Dr. tlackorness is engnvc,l
from a photograph by IIcssIs. W' T. ani'l R.
Gowland, of York.

CRYSTAL PALACE CO}IPANY.
The tweut.y-Linth orrlinary general rneet,ing of
this compairy was hcltl, on Thusday, at the City
Termjnui HateI-IIr. T. Hrtglrcs, i\I.l'., prcsiiiing.

Lhe chaimau, in nroving the adoption of-the
renorl. sa itl it sluwed thut tiie Eeneral rcsttlLs of t h,'
p,irt v"ar were rtost srtisfnuiory. Tlrc"v hacl to
Lonsi<i,r thc Crystal Palace from two points o-f

view*viz., as aflortling a meang of relaxation an<l
amuserueni, and as i tradin6; company. As
Tega.r(led tlic first point, iluringllrc past 1'err lLcrt'
hai'l hanl upwartls of 2,000,000 visitors to th"
ualare. which w&s more than six tintes titc amoutt'
il;ut, i^ud yisited cuy othcr Iubti., iustitutiotr
rlnring the last tweive moilths. The grc-trt
clepression in trade tluring the last twelve molths
harl rrecessari-ty affected tircil rccoipts iroln tlrc
poor(r clftrses;upun vh,rnr rlrcy pliieip;Llly rr'1i,'d
for sr.1por"t, fol it, was f:'onr thc slrilling,1 Lys tlrrl'
they rlerivetl their chicf protit. ?he turn-ovor lYii:l
f,143,000, out of which thcy hrrrl t sum o{ n47,00i-i
for dirjsion amougst the slureholdcts, whir,h *". ,
larger sunr than t-hcy had in haltl l*st 1'clr. Tho
ilirectors felt iusl,ificd il recomrucnding r rlivitletrd
oI 12 pcr cent "tor the ordinar.y shalcltoldcrs, *nd
thc nri-tcrent'c aurl deLcntuc ilrarcholders *oulcl
rerniin in the sarne posit.ion as before. The
debentrue shareholilers object€al to the pr-oposctl
divitlend, and asscrted thaithere was orrly J25'000
in cash in hantl; urat "€5000 ntoro would be
requireal; antl that the alirectorsmustrajse that
Errm or aiticipate the receipts ot next year. His
anBrgcr wos that tlrc dircctors Lnrl got thc money
they reqtiretl .for thc dividenrl. The special
attiactio'ns had cost 13E,977, all of which iiarI been
reconped by tlre cloman<1 for reserved seats ancl the
paymint for programrnes, That rosult had been
iedliserl bv anlxpenditurc oI only .6U,0U0. Thc
Ilandel t'cstirol hatl realiscd {tiaC0, which was
$3000 more than last yenr.

Mr. Ironsitles secondcd thc motl'ou for thc trlop-
tion of the report.

trdr. Prutclres prestnt,.il a rport. rutt,l strletl th'rt
he dissenteri frum ILis Lruthel nrtrlilor in lcgiLrd Lo
thc balance.

A long clisoussion ensued, irr the course of wirir:h
exception was taken to the management, aud
allusion was rnacle to thr: fact that some of the
clireetors held only a limiteal numbor of sharos,
which was inimical to the interests of so )arge i:,

company, Erception was a'lso taken to the con-
tinuance of the special attractions.

A discussion ensued. on a, motionthattheboaral
shonitl be increased" Irom seven to ten.

The chairuran sairl, in his opinion, the boar0
was shorthandecl.

An amenilmei,t that the number of rlirectors
shoultl be increassd bv om'lw f-^ r'6r ----:^-r !--' -

Alexaniler Crosley, IJnder-Sherifi ; Mr. J. Figgins,
M.P. ; Mr. Gcorgc lloure, aud about ouc hund.r+r
other geltlcmon. The schools wcrc {oundcd ia
1845, for orplan and necessitoue chilfucn of corn-
mercial travellers. The patron is the Prince of
Wales, and the vice-patron the l)uke of Cambriilge,
The insiitution js situate at Pinner, close to ti]..
London antl Nor-th-Western R*i1way, antl, as
enlargecl by the opening of the new wings, it is
capablc of e( comrnodacing 300 rhildrrn. Tile
mode o-[ athuission is by clectiou or purcha c.
Children of subscribers s1s gligible at the age of
f.se ;cars I thosc of non-subscrjbers from scven up
to twvlrc yerrrs. They rney remrrin iu thc
scirools until they have attainerl their flfteenth
birthtlay, arrtl on leaving they rre assiotecl
hy the board .in obtrining suitable sitrtrtl,i,rns.
IJach year a number of the pupils a,re sent up to thir
Oxforrl Mitkllc-class Examfuations. The chiltln,n
are cloUretl in a superior manner. 'l'here is

a sum of i100. The Lord
tomt of " Success to the
lJrat he rega.rrlecl it' as
knew frour cxpetiem:e
nercial traveller's life. He first startgd, " on
road " in 1820, For some time he travelled
hoiseback, Tirat was calletl "
i.-.ags," Next he took to a- gig.

to tlo for themselves.' After di::ner therc was a

A Chinese tlerchant, lamctl Ah Poy,
and the rooms
to of

leave was obtained frorn of
city to celebrate thern on the sicle walk of *
The ceremonies thus solernrrisetl were not

one.

cur{ous, .A,t an eariy hour in t}re rnolning a manri
dressetl iu priesbly rnbes, came out of the house,
holding in one hancl a large ox horn, which lrr:
blew shriil and sharp, turling successively io each
quarter of the hear.ens. He was followed by rneu
ringing bells as loutl as they coulil I a,nt[ after
these carne the mourners, about half a tlozen in
Dumber, there heing onLy one man among thern.
They were dressed in white, with white cowls orr

Colonial Oovernment Becuritiee bave commded af*:r arount- et _rtLcu,:-'., --d,the quototiunE hcverulcd firm :*Cauada 8ix pcr ('cnts, re,i ;i-in;i.;;s:
( ap,.. bix pnr C|ots, 1s73, l02 lo 104 ; Ncw tiouth lvriiiS
l.'ivc pur CenLs, tb71 to 1376, ldll to 1O2j; Ncw
Zealand Six per Cen{"", 107 to IOJ ; Dit to Pivc per C' nl,y,
U5 to 96; Queenslund Six pcr CeDts, I882-i, ll0 to
1ll ! aDd Vi, toria six per Centr, 189t, 114 t.o lI5-

In the merket for Ilome Iiaiiway Eiocks an inrrrr:aserl
amount of animatiotr has beeu appuent. Ilusuess ha
Icca on a full avorage scale, and, with tbe exception
r'.f sD iluimportant rcd.u, tion in Mctlopolrtan ud
( il]rdodm, a getreral iafroyLm. ui has talien placc in
prrPes.

Ordinary thuos and Stock.--Calcdonimr 75i to 7ll ;
Or,.st Effitem, 3\; to 38'i i Gr(,rl North,-.m, lo8l to JOJi;
Uitto, A, 108+ to 1091; Or''at WLFIom, 571 to i8; I-ao-
cac)rfue md Yorkshire, 127 L ln l2g i landou and
I]rigblon, 47 lo 471; Jpndorr arrd NuriL-Wcs1rru, 123,1
to 123j; I{ndnD ud South-Weslnrn,92 lf0l; Londou,
Chathrm, and JloIcr, l5 to lSli llanehns{e1, ShutEnld,
and Lincolnslrile, 53 10 531; i1['tropolitcu, bl to Sl.]i
trtidland, 123 to 1zJl; N,'rtL-Er{tcrn *BoLwiok, 125.} [o
120;; Dilto, Letds, ti2.j l,' - l) ; Dilto, Ynrk, l22j to
1231.; ard S'trrlh-l':rRt.tt, 7a lo 7s4.

British Posscssions,--Borobay, Brodr, and Ccntral
tndia, 10,-r to '!or;; Er'$t Irrdirn, 101[ to llui; Ordntl
'l runk o[ ( 'aDa(la, 14 i I o 15.i ; Grcat Indirn ft.niusular,
1r)7 lo luqi Greal Western of CDada, 16l to 16,1 ; Oude
anrl R,,Lilluud, toll to 1oij; and Scinde, 101 to i06.

!i rrr.ign. --Great Luxpmbou4i, l2l Lo 13 i and Suuth-
Arrrtrirrn aud LomLardo-Vcnctian, 2l to 2tl.
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extcnt has beetr concluded, at full quota,tions :-Gencral
Credit anil Discorrnt, ; to I dis. ; Errdsou's Bny, 12 to l2j ;
fndiarutbcr, Outl;r-pcrlha, rnd Tclegraph lVorks Com-
pany,30 to 32; and 'Icleglaph Constrcction and trIain-
teDance, 33+ to 33+ ex S4 capital ancl ex tliv.

A fair qumtity of bullion has come to hanil tluring the
wcek, and futher hea11f receipts are expcctetl. The
cxpolt rlrmaud boiug qrri, t, some pucels will plolably
bc 6ent inlo thc Bcnk of lluglund.

As lcglrrrls the €xchatrgcs, biUs oD Italy have again
bcen rather lover; othcnvise, the rates are withcut
naterial alteratioa. :!t Nerv York t e rate of exchatrge
onLondou is 103;.

The tsoard of 'ImCe t&bles just issued showthatwhilst
thc exDorte of Briti-sh and hish prorluce and manufac-
tures dudng t:he elcven nronths show a material increase
when corrparecl with last year, the contrast betveen the
shipmetrts du'ing the uonths of Oetober anil Novcmbcr
is less favouable, thcre beiug a decrease of upwards of
tl,, 00,0,0; brl ccrrl-ru d vilhthp conespoDding month
larl lL,al therc is an incr'.cse of r sinrilar exipDt. Tbe
aclulrl expolls duiDq NuvomLer Lase br cn valued at,
f15,?87,820, against f14,i43,493 itr 186.8, and 314,879,739
ia the previots "vear. Duing the elevetr motrths they
amounied io f 1;.1,-l;1,,J')2 a'jriDst f 161,S24,6i1 la$I, year,
I,ud !167,931,37E in lsis.. Thc comput.il 

-roel, raluc o{

white, 40r. to a0s.; barlcy, 27s. to ,t2s.; ma.lt, t8.s. to
70E.; oats, .168. to 258.; bcans, 8tis. to 46s. i peffi, 3y'8.
to {28, Der ouatter: florrr- 28fl- t 43s- Dc?'l{rlh.
.-' .:"iql -{itaoc-sis n ".1' air(41' 49'921 qrs. sold at
{ijs. 5d. ; uaii€r. 7i;415 qrJ., et Bis. 11d. ; oaLs, g94fi qrs,,
at 218.6d. per q@rter, -

Ilr?ad.*'lhe present prices of wheatm breait in tho
mehopoli8 ue from 0jtl. to 7tl. i antl of household, t[ttO
.from sjal. to 6.lil, per 4 ll,- loaf.

^,Seeds,-Thr lt\e pareols of English clovor seeil tlisposed
oI havc tealisrd vcry frrll l,ri,.ns, nlustartl and canm
LarcnrainlaiDctl lalc rrrtti; but tarcs have ruledtluil
ald dlrrpirrg. I"$ lftn.actious Lave beeu reported in
linBefil.

Ntq wbi{c twip, lts. to l8s.: swede, l6s. to lgs.
per bmbel; forei,gn new lares. BEB. to 40s. r canffiv. ffa.
lo 60s,; hempseed,44s. to 4Ss.; sowisE Uist.ed.6-b!. to
70s.; crushing dilto, 60s. to z.ts. i rapiseed,60j. to 66s.prr.Iuarler; linsecd cakefl. EDElish. fll 0s. to C1l l5s.:
dillo fureign, f10 08. to €11 10s.; iape oke., f6 ltu. t6
f? 10s. per totr.
- 7'.@-^U rir:partments of the eolonial proiluce rrukets
Lrvo been Fr|rrlly irrtrrf"rcd with on-ae.ouat oI the
Lolirlals. 'Ilrp lnrDstotions irr tra, lrivataly, havc been
very morleratr:, ond prices are alm6st nominai.

,\,,|at.- OD thc rlnt fcw sale havc lrkru plr.o io
Fupars, l{rt tlrr+e Lrrs Leeu some dlmrtnd fur (a)[ocd
udoal, fur Blrioh lrrll pri"ps havo bcpn paid.

a,.ttll. Plrnisti,,u eoffnn L* rulcd- steadr-ir va-lue
and -rlrnraud, but generall) lhe matket 'has ruled
lnactlve.
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to & fair extetrt, on

oil is spot"
10s. ibrown fi41

f.4t. qlllet"
at 45s. fof,

on the 6pot, 458. to 46s.gtl.--foa Mffich

.o,,/\. N.$cflBtIe, 14s. 10 l7s. 6d.; Sundprland"
lls. 6d. lo zls. 6d.; Ilxdlepool antl Wmt .Eartlepool,
11)s. lld. to 21s. 6d. per ton.

.r1,,,i.- Beef, frcu 3s. 4d. to 5s. ; muttou, 3s. 6tl. to
5s. ; real. 4". 8d. to r,.. 6tl.; pork, 5s. to 6s. per 8 lb., lry
the curmss.

.?lctro?alitdn Cqtth trfdrket lTbrasclay).-In the general
positiou of l'l!c c&tllc trnrlo no roatcri;rl allcration was
loticedto-day- A slight increase in the rlemantl was
observable, especi&lly as regards choice stock, and the
quot&tions nded lim. l'here was & moilcrate -supply oi:
beasts on ofier. Itime stock wu iu request, aad for
suclr {rrll prines were roalisod. nL.dlrro quuliti,,j
comrnend,rl a modoratc rroorrnt of sttenl,ioD; bu! ;n-
fcrior I+e,,ds wcn dull. As regartls ehecp, n-ilh a mo{lf-
rate supply, the tntde was steadier, at abqut late ratcs.
Calves (LuDged bauds aL full prices, LuL pigs wee
inrr tivc-

Per 8 lb. to sint the ofra.I:-Coaruc aDd itrferior beasts,
8E. 4tl. to 3s. 10d. ; eecontl quality, 4s. otl. to 48. ijd. ; primo
Iuge oxen,4E. 8al. to 68,,ld.; priDe Scots. &c., 5s. td.
to 6s. 8d. ; comc antl inferior sheep, 3s. 6tl. to 4s. 2tl.;
secoad qtality ditto,48.4d. to 58. 6al.i prime coarse-
voolled ditto, 6s.4d. to 6s. Btl.; prime Southilom tlitto"
5s. Ed, to &. Otl.; IarBe coane calvee,.ls. 2d. to 6.s. Grl.;
prime small ditfo, 6s. 4tl. to 6s. 0tl. ; large hogg, 4s. 4{'1.
to 6s. 4d.; ue&t mall_porleE, 6s, 6-tl. tg 6s. atl.; -aril
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